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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
MÂNqUYÂCTIYEE OF PIPI-STICMO-At COnstan-

tInople the .lessamlue 1le xtenslvoly growu for
the manufacture of pipe-stemns <Chbouques). For
thîs purpoee stems are carefuliy trained until
they lbave attained the desired ieugth and thlck-
ness, care belug taken te protect the0 bark by a
OO0verlng of varnlehed linon or calico. Two or
Ibree times a year the bark la sponged wlth
cttrou.juice, wblch le sald ta givo lb the light
cOlor so much sought after. Some 0f those pipe-
stemis are over sixteen foot lu leugth, and soul for
80 rnucb as £20 each.

A JAPÂNESE BIOGRAPMtCAL WORK. - At
Japan "lA Life of Washington" le te be brought
()nt by a Yeddo publisher. This Ilterary novelty
le3 published lu no ions than forty-four volumes,

In the Japanese characters, aud le profueely Il.
iustrated lu the hlghest style of art. Washing-
ton le ropresouted lu the lothes and fashion of
the presont day, and wltb a moustache, carry-
lug a cane, and accompanled by a Skye terrier.
Ile le gazIng et a lady with a train, a Grocian
bend, and a hideous waberfall. As itleI the ifre1
attempt of the kind, and as ilbla a groat curiosity
lu lself, the btok would be a great addition to
the collection of bibliomauiac.

TIT voit TAT.-A clergyman who enjoys theo
%Ubstautial benefits of a fine farm wes sllgbtiy
taken dowu, a few days ago, by hi. Irish plough-
lnan, who waes itting aI hie plough, ln a tebacco-
field, restiug hie horse. The reverend gentie.
ruan, belug a great eoonomist, said, wlbh much
serionnens, iPatrick, wouldu't Il be a good
Plan for yon te have a stubecythe here, and 1>6
hubbing a few bushes aloug the fonce whlle the
horse ia resting ?" Pat, wlth quite as serions a
countenance ag the divine wore hiroself, replled,
IlSir, wouldu't il be well for you te have a tub
cf potatoes ln the puipit, and when the congre-
gallon are singlng te pool 'em awhlle te bo roady
for thepot?"1

A CAIREFUL LÂAiR.-It le teld of a very carefai
laird lu the Highlands, that ho was waited on
by a nolghlor te request hie name au an accom-
maodation te a "lbit bill" for £20 for three montho,

Whlch led te 1the following characterlella colo-
quy :-" Na, ne, I canna dec that." ",Why for
110, laird? Ye hee dune the lame tbing for
Othere." "cgAy, ay, Tammas, bat Ihere'. wheels
Wthin wheele ye ken naethlug about : I canna
dIae't." 4"It's a sina' affaîr te refuse me, laird."1
"«Weeî, ye soc, Tammas, If I was te put my
lane 1111,, y. wad gel the ailler frae the bank,
and wben the lime cam round ye wadua bo
roady, and I wad had te pay it; sae thon yoa
ald nme wad quarrel; sac we may juet as well
quarrel the noo, as laug as the siller's lunina
l)olch."y

CoNsumpTioiqop PApER-EVOyeyAmerican
"ses5 anually 10J pounds paper, while Mexico,
'Wth Central Amorica, consumes only 2 pounde,
'%'I Britsh Amenica ôj pounds por head. The
011umplcu la European countries ls lli
l)oUuds per head ln Great Britain, 8 ln Germany,
7j lu France, Si lu Ausîrla and ln Ita]y, li ln
F3Paln, and ln Russia but 1 pound. But theso
lgures by no means justlfy us lu drawlug any
'igid conclusions as te the Uterary occapations
Or imental acquiremente of the respective coun-
tries, thoagh they give us a general idea thoro-
cf. Il muet be romembered that ono-third cf
ail tibs immense qunuty cf paper consiste cf
Papor hanginge, pastoboards, shavings, and
Wrappiug sheete, one-haif cf aIl the production
le prînîîng paper, and the remalning elxth le
WrItlug paper.

TiicMANUFACTURE 0FPSxRxnRTS.-Burlock
CO., large shirt manufacturera, Bridgeport,
Couin., employ about six huudred hands, and
Uliake eue hundred dozen shirts per day, cou-
sulilng three thcusaud yards of muslu and
Ovn hundred of linen each day, and $9,000
Worth cf thread every year. One hundred
8ewiug machines are coutanily runnlng, frein
80ven o'clock lu the morulug until oight lu the
Oeuluig. These machines are wcrked by steamn
and managed by youug girls, the majorlty cf
Whcru are skiiled porformers; anme cf these
Oxperieuceui bande earn as 1>gb as $75 per
lunontb. Every part of a shirt ia manipulated by
uitrrent bauds; oach piece la flnished lu a
!OOin doslgned for the kiud of wonk. Il takes
sixlY wcmen te makre ail the parts of a shirt,
anud yet Il ouly requires twc minutes te maire
Ibis ail Important ganmeut.

IIUQE UMflRELLAS$.-Two palanquin umbrel-
las cf enormous size have been recently muanu-
factured by a firm nat Glasgow, Scotland. They
Were ordered by a firm trading lu Africa, and
are supposod te be deslgued as presents for
Cor1ne cf the chiefe. They are uearly thirty-
three feet lu irciference, eufficiently largo
t'O afferd protection te about twenty-five per.
sous. Que la made cf a fiue damask silk, wlth

THE P'AVORITE.
Of coal, whicb coeurs sometirnes La elongated SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.untiforIn masses, and sometimes lu the form. cf
branches, wlth a woody structure. Itl isln Its CONS1JmpnoOF o Coài-The consumapîlon ofnatural state, enfI and brittie, cf a velvet black coal for the parpose of gas Illumination ta Greatcolor, anid lustrons. It le found lu large quan- Brilsin le esimated aI fourtecu millions of touetilles lu Saxouy, and also lu Prusaa amber par annum, valned et slxty millions cf dollars.mines lu detachoui fragments, and, belng ex- The total annuel production cf coal lu Englaudceedingly resifhons, the caeser kînuis are there is oue hundred millions of tous.nsed for fuel, burnlng with a greeulsh flame, &LA iAii NGIA IIAN-band a sîrcug bitumaInons âmou, leavlng an aâhpsnest; AL ar rAFiedbyte lu so GREAT BIAN-.Telso cf a greenish color. Jet le likewlse fenndBpiasene1872arled by the rellwas tftareoflu Eugland, on the Yorkshire coast. Br28a000lu00872hetaled Iheermous tot.al18cfMA&RK TwÂii'li3ACTIVE JOURSALISM...... 428,000,000. 4T2e Thel nubrcrie lu 1850Buffalo has mIny reinicences cf Mark Twain, owas olyhe8,854,422.Th n ndre ouindmandyaud of hie remarkabie attempl et pubillhing a owigtter ocustr lnatlodn c uderu nd t agdnewspaper on an enîîreîy uew plan. After hise îo uubnUe oaigot0 h agreturu froin the Holy Land (per Quaker City,) cIlles.
Mark took a wlfe avd purchamed the third inter-. SQUEÂEUeG BooTs AD SBmous-To preventest lu the Buffalo Ezpresg, ownod by A. M. the soles of bootë or shoes from squeeking, rasp,Clapp, Public Prînter. They gay that Mark'@ wlth a oarse rasp, the ontsole and Insole, andstyle of newepaper work wss unique. Hle every other plece of leether that comei ln cou-not au oarly riser, and leas slow cf movemneul tact lu friction by the action of the foot. Thons cf speech, consequenuly ho didn't gelte the apply freely good whoal or rye peste. If thisoffice vry oanly lu the morniug. And wheu ls woll atteuded te from heel te tee, the bcd orthere bis m-ovomente were nol chareoterlzed by ebo. wil not squoak.
nervous haste. Seatîug binseif ln a capaclous LAiBoR SAVING MACHiiqnE.-In the course cfpivot-chair, hie ftret move was te deposit hie an înterestîug paper on coaî-cuttlng machines,boots lu the wase basket, and replace thoin read aI Bradiford by Mn. William Firth, 0fwlth roomny sippers. Thon elevatlng hie slip- Leeds, mention was made of the oxtraordlnanypared feet te a coinfortable cushion On the ex. power 0f lb... machines lu dlepensing withchange papers (their ouly legItimate use lu bis band labor. Oue man, a youlh, a boy, and eestimation), Il was hie wonî te liuy back la hie machine, cau compas& the work cf twenty men,chair, swlngîng himmself laxlly on hie pivot, and thus reducing "Ibtat bard physical labor"' bytell stonles cf wit and wisdom by the hour te the sovouîy-live per cent. Moreover, the machineassoclate oditere. This waw vastly pieaiant 10 ln use et Ardoey ehowed greet power lu grap-ail concerued, but sornehow It did not wonk lu pling wllh a difflculb soam, and rednoed th. coolthe way cf meking a newsy peper, and et the of production by le. 7d. par ten.end cf six weeks Mark came te the conclusion
that publachng a uewapaper was nol his forte. A SUBSTITUTE FoR INDIÂ&-xRuBBiaR. - The
Ho, howevor, retalaod ies luteneet la the SoLent4flc 'meri0en states thal a subsituts for
.B'.rrega for about a year and a haîf, tbough, sas Idia-rubber bas been fud lu a gum frein the
aforesald, ho did net take part lu the>0d"active" milkweed plant, or other plante cf the Asclepia
management for more than six weckti. trîbe, and from flax and obhen seede. This pro-

NATION4AL SoNGS. - The composer cf 1the cees consista lu macoratlng and fenmouting tho
diWachi am Rhein," who bas muet died, was hep- substances, and then by evaporetion reduclug
py enough te enjoy the full succees and oeiebrity the liquid go obtaiued te a bhick guxnmy mass.
cf hie composition. No such early tribute of The gumn produced lu Ibis mannor in alleged te
national recogntion gladdened the ears cf the poosess many of the valuabie quailties of Indue.
composer of that fer graudor plece 0f war muae, rubbon; itlal Insoluble ln weter, and may bo
the déMaraefiaise."1 The di Waght am Rhein" valcauized w4pR suiphur. The pnîce cf pure
was not an Inspiration of high artletic genîns, rubber le now very 1>gh, and the discovery cf
but Il was an Inspiration cfle klnd, and l bit a an economilcal substilute ls a malter cf greal
loug.prevalliug mood, and came te be the ex- importance la the arts.
pression cf the national sentiment ou tho very IMPIRoyzn GLovu FASTEING.-.Charle. H-ave cf battle. Frein the eenlleet day. of tbe Hall, Trenten, N. J., and Robert Enoîl, Brook-1war lu Franco il superseded aht tht, eider and lyn, N. Y., have pateuted an Invention wblchgreater hymne of Germaunuatlonelity. Long consiste of a littie ber wlth e series cf notchesafler evente hed defIulteiy eettled that there lu osch odgo and wide Portion. between theowas no ueeof protectlng the Rhine, and long uctebes, hiuged t~o a clip festened te, the giove1arler the idWatch' had lefI ber te take care cf at one aide cf tho sil for the wrlst, and a notchedqhersoif and goue te parsue the French mb book on a clip fastenod te the glove aI tb. othonParie, the aIrains of 1the popular anthein stili side, go arranged Ihat il cen engage the bar be.1procieimed lu every clty lu tb. world the neaolve hlud any oeeof tb. enlargoments te fasten theof Gerrny te stand by ber river. Carlyle celle glove tighb or Iosne, as may b. deslred. Thethe diMarseltatse" I he luckiest musical corn- clips by which the bar and the book are feston.Position evar prcrnnlgated, the sounuis of whlch oui te the glove conslttcf thiua plates cf elîvor,1will make the blood tingie lunrnon's velus, and geld, or auy ductile motal, wlth apura forrnod ouwhole armies and assemblages wlll sing l with thein te fasten Ibei te Ithe glove, by punching1eyes weeplng and buruiug, with hearts defleut theinOuocf thEA mIetal ln the crdinary way of4cf dealh, despot and devîl."1 Thora le noue cf making sncb fateninge.1
Ibis passicuate and storrny grandeur about t1>0 o RzMOVE TH£ BITTER TASTES 0F ]MEDI-1dWacht am Rhein"' which le only et bost a gong Clsie.-Snugared substances lu coue.ni.rated no-10f encouragement and defence, wlthout passion loilion much diminlsb bitter tantes. Thus,or despair, and net by eny m>ens up teo the w1>le the infusion cf gontian laeoxceeelvely dis.level cf the unperelleled national triuimph whlch agredsable. Its syrup eau be vory woil taken If ilwas awaiting Germany aI the tUrne when It be net dîluted wllb water, thus weakening thebegan te be popular. 51111, there canubc 11111e action cf the engar. Bul the body that sein. tedoubt thet it wiil pae ointo publicernemory lu enjcy Ibis property ln the bighesl degree le Il.association wlth the avents of 1870, a% Arndt's quorîce. Bylsaid wec auelmost immedilateiygong cf the Germaan lathorisnd la reiuemtsered dispel the bitter tante cf quinine, colccyutb,ln couneclion wlth those cf 1813; as i Partant aloos, quessla, "c; itlale nly uecessary to chewp~ l a Syrie" lis oushrlued wlth.Napoleonlm, a moreel Of llquorlce..root. Aloese mey thug beaud ilLilUibullero" bnings wltb il recoilectlone of powdereui and slfted wltbonî incouveuleuce.1the feucof divine rlght lu Eugland. The llquoriee muet be kept lu the mouth for aTnE POOR PLAYER.-A slraugely pathello long .-r Urne lu proportion as the bitteruese cfsceno, very significaut cf the saduier aide cf the the substance te be overcome ie intense or ilsacter'elilfe, was witnegsed a few eveui nge ago on solution more concentraed
the stage of the Prince cf Wales' Theatre, at
Birmingham, Engiaud. The play was Shako. To DESTEOTr FIELD MICE.-Sike, l h well
epeare's ,"Henry V.," Mn. Charlos Calvent ne- knowu, will socu Sestroy these littie pesta, but
preseeulug the King. The bouse was arowded. hcw te lubroduce itluIto Iheir holes lu an easy
Il was apparent 10 11>e audience Ihat Mr. Cal- way mnay intereet sorne of our rendors. Pro-
vert was laborlug under sovere Indisposition fessor Nesser, cf Carleruhe, bas devisedl a sorti
frein the, boglnnlng cf the play, but ho sîruggleui of pellet which gives off great quantities cf
thrcugh witb evident suffening untIl about a umnoke wben bnnning, so Ibal it Ie oniy noces.
quarter to ton o'clcck. He bail uttonoui the 8ary te Put nome cf thosfe nto the botes and
words- ignite themIn orden te suftbcete the nuice. Their

properaîlon la nearly as fclows: Soins fibrone"0 God cf batils, isteel my soldiore' Ijearle il, substance, sncb as jute, le scaked lu a coucou-
when ha walked to the front of the stage, and trated solution of salpeter, dnied, thon dippedsaîd, lu an almnosl inaudible whleper, that ho lu tan, and. wiîen haîf dry, fiowers of suiphur
fo11 as If hi. lest heur had coin.. The palIer cf are sprlnkled over IL. When fully dry the jutehie cointenence, the eiweat on bis brow, and lit@ libers are cutl mb 11111e pieces 1k. pille and areevideut breathlessnesm, gave the audience cause rondy for uise. As soon as they are Ignlted they
for the grealeet alanm. Axnid the breathiesa are stuffed Into the bobe, which le then etoppeui
silence cf 11>e assombled spectators, Mr. Calvent up wltb earlh.
proceeded, stili speekîng wlth breken titterence TEE VIEN.NA PRizcs.-Soeventy thoueand ar-Iand gasplng for breath, te eay that he bad strug- lii.. bave been exhlblted et the Vîenna show,fgled for Ibree weeka and suffered, God culy and 26,002 awarde have been distrlbutedu. 0fknew wbat, lu bis endeavor tle keep that ou. thie enegtate numr cfPrmir n.41 e .

HUMOROUS SORAPS.

SOMNEBODXY «Ys, ciI neyer saw a siek man yet
who dldn't behave like an overgrown baby, or
inspire aillin the house to pray either for his
speedy recovery or his oarly translation."y

Aw affticted husband wau returning from the
fanerai of hi.scolding wlfe, when a friend asked,
hlma how he was. IlWell," eaid he, pathetically,
"I think 1 fe]. the botter for that litie walk.",

A .AiDy who rouged vory highly lnqulred of a
gentleman, under the plea of Indisposition, how
he thought se looked. di1 really cannot tell,

madam," ho replled, 64utnless you uncovor your
face."9

A LrTTLE beggar girl, in New York, recently
presented a certificate to a person te whom she
had applled for aime, certifying that osthe bearer
le a wldow with live children ln destitute air-
carnatances."1

"'WHÂT makes your oows s0 cross ?" asked an
oid lady of her milkman.-" My cows cro, A!
What do you moan, madam ?"-" Wly, as your
milk le always cour, I thought the cows muet
be a cross lot."

IlI CÂNNxoT Imagine," sald an alderman, idwhy
my whlekers ehould tamn gray so much sooner
than t.he hair on my head."-"l Because," observ-
ed a wsg, Ilyou have worked mach harder with
yourjaws than wlth your brames."

FivEm thousand persone ln North Ciarolinea, who
had assembled te witness a hanging ecene, ex-
presod themselves te the effect that they had
been shamnefully 44imposed upon"I by the tlmoly
commutation of th. condemned, man's sen-
tence.

Two Young ladies and Mr. Thaddeus O'Grady
were conversing on age, when one of them put
the question, ilWhlch of us do you thlnk the
eider, Mr. O'Grady ?"-di Sure," replied the gai-
lant, Irishmnen, "lyou both look younger than
eaeh other."1

AN old lady In Tennesee, living ln a sickly
district, being asked how ehe accounted for the
unuenal morlallty ln her nelghborxoo<i durlng
the prement soason, said, 6"6Dear me!11 can't tell;
so many people are dylng thîs year that nover
died boforo !"

di AT what a rate that girl'& tengue le going 1"1
said a lady, looklng complacenîly at ber daugh-
ter, Who wus discussing some subjeot of ap-
parent Interest wlth a handsome Young olergy-
man.-" 'Yeg," replied a satirical neighbor, "h er
tengue ls going at the cu-rate."1

IlDo you think I amn a foolt?" a violent man
aeked of hie pastor.-"i Weil, really,"l replled the
clergyman, ilI would not have vontured the as-
sertion; but now that you have ralsed the
question, I muet say that I shall requlre nome
time for reflection before ooming te a conclusion
upon lt."

Two French ladies were looking for the UIttie
daughter of one of ther n a groap of baby car-
niages.-"' Do you see hl m V" agked the frlond of
the mother.-" lRm ? I arn looking for her
nurse."-" Rer nurse ?"- Yes, ai children look
alike. I know the nurse, and I cau find the
child beet lu that way." -66 As for myseif, 1 think
ail bonnes look alik."l-" How do you find yours,
thon ?"-di Oh, 1 know the soldier who la her
beau."0

1 HEr.aD <says a traveller) a genulue Yankee
etery from one of the party on dock. I was in-~
quiring If the Hudson wae frozen up or not dur-
lng the wlnter?1 This led te a conversation as
te the seerlîy of the wluter, wheu one mani, by
way Of prOving how cold It was, sail di"Why, I
had a cow on mny farm up the river, and lest
wlnter ehe got ln among the Ice, and was carried
down three miles before wo could gel her out
again. The cousequeuce han been, that che has
mllked nothing but Ice-cream ever since."P

AN engagoui young gentleman got ratherneatly ont of a ecrape wlth hi. lutended. She
tiaxed. hlm wlth havlng kissed two Young ladies
aI sorne party aI whioh she was not present.
Ho owned 1Il but said Ihat their united ages
only made twenîy-one. The slmplemndei
girl thoughl of ten and eloyen, and laughed off
her pont. He dld not explalu that one was
nineteen aud the other two yeao f ae.
Wasn't il arîful?7 Juet like the me 1

"lDo you srnoke VI
44I1do, sir."
"Have you a epare cigar ?"?
"I have air.", (Extends a short six.)
"Now, sir, what la the first duty cf a lawler ~

diColloot fees, air."s
"'Rlgbî. Whaî le the second?"
"lTo Increase the namber of clients."0
Id When dosthe position tewarde cliente

change?"
IdWheun making out a bil of costs."1
il Explalu."1
IdWe thon oscupy the antagonîstie position.

I become the plaintiff andi he becomnes lbe de-
fendant."

" 4Suit decideui, bow do you stand with the

n.qi


